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AH-V/History-CC-XI/20

B.A. sth Semester (Honours) Examination,20lg (CBCS)

Subject : History

Paper: CC-XI

[History of Modern Europe (1789-1870)]

Time: 3 Hours Fult Marksl 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as practicable.

sfwt EtsE q<<tttsfr q$*n ffio r
qffqtfrcw wrqs< freqt vtw bst ftes <r< r

l. Answet any ten of the following questions, each in more than one sentenc e: 2x10=20
ffiqRu arcft-<w<i N cotd[ nFF qc$< Es{ fls rEffiBs<efllioffiree$DEB

(a) What is Ancient Regime?

6ts+wftr
(b) What were the Caiiers?

'c+Rw'ftr

(c) Who were the Sans Culottes?

tit{(_d.le,'sKtz

(d) Who commented, 'liberty, how many crimes are committed in thy name, and when?

'a a]ft{\9-t, p66 a6 5s qe6pQ 4t qi{frs q[q,- cr, +rn *wE +r<Erm I
(e) what do you understand by 'scorched earth policy'? which country followed it against

Napoleon's army?

'eilV1IIF-{ ff&' Tcl.o ff c<t+ r car"nftm+< cTffiRa-< fr-s[h cs6 cE{ str qfl<.t $L<Eq ?

(0 Which battle is known as the Battle of Nations and why?

con {a'vt&qcc< {a' n]IE 4RGs,4<( cfi ?

(g) Who were the 'Big Four, in the Treaty of Vienna?

fuTdI Ufurs kv EFqa,sKI Er+{ ?

(h) W}rat did the protocol of Troppau aim at?
-[c"t6 6erxirr4n qs] fi&E'

(i) What was 'Philike Hetairia,?

ftBcrecqtER*'ftr
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() What is the notion oI 'leading sector' in the study of Industrial Revolution?

Fm Rar<< u6rr qaft crq' {<flfr ff z

(k) What is UtoPian Socialism?

+mfi-+qqqsr<tnftt

(l) Who were the Carbonaries? Why were they so called?

orffi or<t r snq< \e?qq nIcl gFFI E(Et 6<t;1?

(m) Where and in which year was the King of hussia proclaimed as the German Emperor?

aFHK <lqlr$ cfleIK e<i as R*frta q]rt{ ffiE <cE csl!.it€tEc{Ed t

(n) Which country was called the 'Sick man ofEurope' and why?

5a[a 6q{a ?sr<']r"K vaq <&' <+ ero s<( F { ?

(o) When and between whom was the Treaty of Cobden concluded?

a'rr{ s FrCr< {c<l ${rs4 lG qmRs <CTtrq t

2. Ltswer any four of the following questions: 5x4=20

ft-s< rv rorr+ rm& arrF E-€< fi€ s

(a) How far was the Bourbon monarchy responsible for the outbreak of the French Revolution?

r*rff fr er< qsrtca 1r<i <twa +stt nft Eo t

(b) What was the Continental System? How did it expedite the downfall of Napoleon?

ryfiqq{ <'{q ff ? A-lc< €fr rdr"flF$r{< "rE{c$ 
s<tfrs ft<Eq t

(c) What was the significance of the February Revolution in France?

s[-q crsflRfraK< ersfrEE?

(d) Why did the Industrial Revolution appear first in England?

ft* 1ia< c<qEreirc aeN qqel$t{ sr<?

(e) Who was Mazzini? Was the liberation of Italy of betrayal of his ideas?

$qffi c$frrffi lffi< {fu arer$ ft sr< qrq{i{s< s&frqtqqg$qt {4{x t

(0 Discuss the signifrcance of the Crimean War'

frfin wa< stq"l(qfrofF{l {< I

3. Answer any two of the following questions: 10t2:20

ftr< rvron+ f& effi{ t€< ql€ 3

(a) Was the contribution of the philosophers in the French Revolution of 1?89 'remote and

indirect'?

51Eb-q< F31fr RaC< qrF-$fi< w<!-|{ ff 1-<<ff s "n-nt' Fo t

(b) Examine the civil reforms introduced by Napoleon Bonaparte as First Consul'

aqr e.d{l4ft('l r{['lfa$4 C<nrqrrf< qmR-+ IisKeft "laTl F< I
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(c) How did Mettemich establish I

offio nv-ic< Eur<rn "* #ffi # #'##T'
(d) How did Bismarck unify Germany?

Rq{5 fi-w< qtsfts &-oi<a oc<fuaa r


